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,16(7 FRPSDQ\ GHYHORSHG D XQLTXH PHDVXUHPHQW V\VWHP '<1$0$* ZKLFK DOORZV QRQFRQWDFW
PHFKDQLFDOWHQVLRQPHDVXUHPHQWLQSUHVWUHVVHGVWHHOSDUWVRIFRQFUHWHFRQVWUXFWLRQVOLNHEHDPVSODWHVHWF






 LQ JHRWHFKQLFDO VWUXFWXUHV OLNH WXQQHOV DQFKRUHG SLOH ZDOOV DQG HPEDQNPHQWV WHQVLRQ PHDVXUHPHQW LQ
JURXQGDQFKRUV
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,1752'8&7,21
0DJQHWRHODVWLFG\QDPRPHWHU'<1$0$*DOORZVPHFKDQLFDOWHQVLRQPHDVXUHPHQWRIIHUURPDJQHWLFPDWHULDOV,W




FKDUDFWHULVWLFV RI IHUURPDJQHWLF PDWHULDOV GXULQJ WKHLU PHFKDQLFDO ORDG WHQVLRQ SUHVVXUH WRUVLRQ 7KH UHODWLYH



















0DJQHWRHODVWLF VHQVRUV '6&6 KDYH VKDSH RI KROORZ F\OLQGHU ZKLFK DUH LQVWDOOHG E\ VOLGLQJ RQWR D
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0RELOHUHDGRXWXQLW17LVDLPHGIRURQHWLPHPHDVXUHPHQWLQILHOGFRQGLWLRQV,WLVFRQQHFWHGWRWKHKRVW3&
QRWHERRN ZKLFK SURYLGHV PHDVXUHPHQW DQG HYDOXDWLRQ RI WKH UHVXOWV 17 LV DGGLWLRQDOO\ HTXLSSHG ZLWK 
FKDQQHOVPXOWLSOH[HUDQGDOORZVFRQQHFWLQJVHQVRUV












































0HDVXUHPHQW V\VWHP LV FRPSOHWHG E\ XVHUIULHQGO\ VRIWZDUH ZKLFK DXWRPDWLFDOO\ FUHDWHV RXWSXWV IURPPHDVXUHG





















0HDVXUHPHQW V\VWHP '<1$0$* FDQ EH XVHG IRU LQVSHFWLRQ RI WKH VWDWH RI GLIIHUHQW SUHVWUHVVHG
FRQVWUXFWLRQ OLNH JURXQG DQFKRUV EHDPV DQG SODWHV VXVSHQGHG DQG H[WUDGRVHG EULGJHV ,W DOORZV FKHFNLQJ WKH












 0RQLWRULQJRI WKH WHQVLRQ LQDGGLWLRQDOSUHVWUHVVHGUHLQIRUFHPHQWRI WKHEULGJH LQ&KRWČEX]GXULQJVWDWLF
ORDGWHVW






































ZDWHU XQGHU SUHVVXUH FKHPLFDOV DQG UDGLRDFWLYLW\ 7KH\ UHSUHVHQW D QRQFRQWDFW DQG QRQGHVWUXFWLYH PHWKRG
WKHUHIRUHQRLQWHUYHQWLRQLQWRPHDVXUHGFRQVWUXFWLRQLVQHFHVVDU\7KHPHDVXUHPHQWFDQEHUHDOLVHGZLWKRXWGLUHFW
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